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I'lt'U KIJ> ABOVK IN a wene from Torrance 
ttl'n Senior play "Men Are Like Streetcars." 
Ann StevenH in bro-mllng In the left hand corner 
white Jeanette Lope/, and Nell Schwab cut up 
the rug. Nancy Ruth Miller, who play* the

mother, lookn on from the right. The scene IK 
the, Mafton hoiiHchold at eight o'clock In the 
evening. The play Ntarf* tomorrow evening at 
8:15 In the Torrance High School Auditorium.

CHIEF
DENIES
RUMOR

Although Chief of Police John 
Stroh denied flatly today that 
rumors of his resignation were 
untrue, politically-wise residents 
were still wondering.

No one wanted to admit where 
the source came from or why

WINDOW 
SHADES

  Made to order
  Bring in your old 

roller and save 20e
Distributor* of

Treasure Tone Paint
TnWM'Q PAINT &junn o SHADK

1311 Post Ave.-Tor. 8090 
(Next to Roth'* Mkt.)

Men and Streetcars Are 
Subject of Senior Play

Staking their graduation on tomorrow night'* *en1or piny    
"Men are Like Street Car*," Torranee High School senior grad 
uate expect an all-elty-turn-out for the 8 o'clock high mchool 
performance, according to Edgar Forcier, Senior Claion president.

Special performance* are Hcheduled for the ntudent*. Ye*- 
   ________________<&terday, the elementary school

the speculation had started in 
the first place.

"I want to flatly and categoric 
cally deny that I intend to re 
sign," said Stroh. "After all, I'm 
still a young man."

Stron said 'that It was riducu- 
lous lor people to talk about 
his rethement every time he went 
on a vacation.

"I promise to give fair treat 
ment to both newspapers if I 
should retire," said Stroh. "I 
don't believe in favoritism."

A daughter, Lajjra I^ee, was 
born to the Ralph Robertaon*, on 
November 9. The new infant has 
two brothers, Leo, 10, and Larry,

£, and one sister, Lana, 2ya . 
"We think we have a, wonderful 
family," the proud parents said.

Her 
Gift
from the

children saw the play at the 
high school at 9:30 a.m.

Today, at 1 o'clock high schoo] 
students will have an opportu 
nity to see what the seniors can 
produce.
-i Admission price to the Friday 
evening performance is 50c for 
general admission and 75c for re 
served seats.

Proceeds from the one night 
play production must pay for the 
1952 senior commencement, bac 
calaureate services and other 
tradition senior class activities.

Authored by Christopher Ser- 
gel, "Men Are Like Street Cars" 
dramatizes the rollicking antics 
and hair-raising polts of "Davy" 
and "Maudy," a couple of teen 
agers who comnletely upset the 
shocked people of a typical 
American town.

Under the able direction of D. 
Wrdberg, high school drama 
coach, the .fifteen-member ca.st 
features Jeanette Tyvz as "Mau- 
die", Nancy Ruth Miller as "Mrs. 
Mason", Richard Ugland as 
"Davie".

The supporting cant includes 
Donna Latoure, Bill Crawford, 
Beryl Jones, Ann Stephens, Jo 
Ann Benard, Gene Paslov, Diana 
Davis, Carol Jacobs, Dayle Den- 
ham, Anita Ixmise Bourgealt and 
Neal Schwab.'

The publicity of the play has 
been supervised by Sylvia Har 
per; stage properties by Kelvin 
Figgins; business management 
by Shirley York; production 
management by Edgar Corfier; 
student direction by Pat Merola.

Mary Ann Valdez, ticket sales 
chairman, said tickets will be 
sold in front of the Bank of 
America and through house-to- 
house canvass by all Torrance 
high school senior students.

High styled ... full cut with set in sleeves ...
map fasteners and 3 way matching belt...

detachable hood with snap at chin ...
electronically sealed flexible seams that drop*

beautifully .. . reinforced patch pockets . ..
folds compactly in carrying case.

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, 
Extra Large

Colon: Crystal and Trent* 
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See thit unutua/ vo/ue today for only

Petty Burglary 
Hits Torrance

Captain W. H. Haslam, acting 
chief while Chief Stroh is on va 
cation, reported today that Tor 
rance has had a few burglaries 
within the last few days.

Mom's and Don's Hickory Bar 
becue lost some change from 
'their cigarette and juke box ma 
chines due to pilfering in the 
early morning hours.

Taylor Huggins furniture also 
reported some loss.

Two men were picked up at 
Moulton's Texaco, 235th and 
Western at 8 o'clock, Monday 
morning.

"All of the surrounding com 
munities are experiencing some 
difficulty," said Haslam. "We 
still have it under control, but 
it is keeping our men busy."

Las Vegas Trip 
Made by Couple

Johnny Melville, Gil Derouin, 
and their wives spent a couple of 
,dayn in Las Vegas over the 
weekend. No report of winning 
or losses have been forthcom 
ing. However, both couples re 
ported that they had a good 
time.
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Make your Christmas Selection now on GAY'S convenient 
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Longren's 
Supports 
Red Cross

Longren's Aircraft hired a sta 
tion wagon this week solely for 
transporting blood donors to the
Civic Auditorium between two/
and seven on last Monday.

Approximately 65 employees of 
the concern gave blood to the 
Torranco branch of the Ameri 
can Red Cross at that time. The 
station wagon left the Longren 
plant every half hour, it is re 
ported.

Since Longren employs ap 
proximately 140 workers, tJ5 don 
ors is nearly half of the con 
cern's personnel.

A company spokesman pointed 
out that about 15 of the 85 have 
given blood for the second time  
either through private donations 
or through the Red Cross.

 USE THE WANT ADS 

Santa to Appear in Torrance
Santa Claus is just around the 

coiner, and Torrance stores are 
getting prepared for the Yule- 
tide rush. There's also an added 
incentive for proprietors a con 
test announced last week by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
judge the best dressed downtown 
store windows.

Jim Wood, a member of the 
Chamber, said that several of 
the stores are developing some 
unusual displays.

"Whether it is our contest or 
the interest in keeping business 
at home, we anticipate keen com 
petition." Wood said.

Wood also disclosed that a mo 
bile unit carrying Santa Claus 
to strategic spots within the 
business district is also planned.

"Youngsters will actually have 
a chance to tell Santa what they 
want," Wood said.

It was pointed out that the 
mobile Santa Claus unit will be 
mounted on either a flat bed 
truck or be in a jeep.

Santc? Claus will begin his mo 
toring tour through the business 
district of Torrance about ten 
days before Christmas.

The mobile Santa Claus and

th« best-dressed store window 
contest are both sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber, Wood point 
ed out. He said the store win 
dows would be judged in the 
following manner: vromen's, 
men's and children's stores; 2 
furniture stores; 3. jewelry 
stores; 4. all other stores not 
classified above will be classed 
as miscellaneous.
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The unit, to inclu 
for the public, will be 
ed on the Torrance bet 
next summer.

Bids for the structure are 
be received by the county boari 
of Supervisors Dec. 26.

Drale Proposes 
Caution Signal

Councilman Nick Drale made 
a motion at the Council meeting 
Tuesday to put in a caution sig 
nal at Roberts Road and High 
way 101. He said he believed this 
signal could be paid for out of 
gas tax money.

City A^nagcr George Stevens 
confirmed this belief.

Two other proposed signals 
came up for discussion. One is 
to be placed at Crenshaw and 
Torrance and the othew at 190th 
and Crenshaw. >

Board Member 
111 at Home

Carl Steel, member of the 
Board of Education, has just been 
released from the Torrance Me- 
moiial Hospital after spending 
eleven days there. Steel is not 
expected back at his job at Co 
lumbia Steel for sixty days. He 
is currently recuperating at, 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ed 
ward Hoselwood announce the 
birth of a baby son. The infant 
has been named Edward Lau 
rence.
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The Torrance 
Want Ad Paper."

Press   "Your

ASSEMBLER (A) 
Extrusion Hand Former

(SWING SHIFT)
Ijages. bonus for swing work. Position should bring 

il $500 in profit sharing. Ideal working conditions. 
»r employee benefits.

2 \\KKKS PAID VACATION

REN AIRCRAFT
TORRANCE 1771

Just a few pennies a day
buys this 

Great Family Gift

Make your selection from Torrance. Tee-Vee! 
Here you choose from the latest and'most pow 
erful models of AMERICA'S FINEST SETS . . .

Tops in Sales thruout America!
MODELS FROM

$ 16995 - '699

Admiral
You're assured of the . .
Clearest Picture in TV

with Admiral's new wide
band I.F. Systems!

FIRST WITH THE FINEST IN TELEVISION

MODELS FROM

$299 * '1825
MODELS FROM

$19995   $53995
Packard-Bell

Noted for Performance and 
Beauty!

Your Choice of Cabinet
MODELS FROM

$23995 - $575

The most famous name 
in electronics brings 
you .... the finest in 
television.

The Most Liberal Terms in Southern California!

$
MODELS FROM25995 -° $51995

OKXANCS

REMEMBER! Torrance TV makes Liberal 
Trade-in Allowances on your present radio or 
television on a BRAND NEW SET! Appliances


